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Whot is new with the Nicene Creed?

The revised creed begins with the words, "l
believe..." rotherthon "We believe". "l believe,,
is o direct tronslotion of the Lotin verb Credo
The chonge in wording olso refers bock to our
renewol of boptismol promises when we respond
with "l do" to the belief stotements ot Eoster.

do this is through "Moke o Difference Doy Ohio,', which
tokes ploce on BOTH Fridoy, October 2lond Soturdoy,
Oaober 22.

which serves the poor in
the Doyton oreo will receive 1O% of every
Sundcy collection. The rest of the collection
supports more thon 100 Compus Ministry
progroms of oll kinds, including our

Service Progroms ol the l,{/eek:
Gammo Epsilon Lomdo and
Alpho Phi Omego
GEL is o co-ed service froternity thot volunteers

Of the

Week
from Blessed Williom

for UD community events ond volunteers with
orgonizotions in the Doyton oreo, including those
thot work with children ond oeoole with
intellectuol disobilities. We build community
omong club members ond the ciil of Dafion
through commitment to service & to eoch other.

"Join Honds" incorporotes MANY community projects
bosed on the needs of community portners. lf you would
like to help out ond be o port of the notionol effort to
volunteer next weekend, go to www.volunteerdoyton.org ro
sign up yourself or o group of individuols. Mony volunteers
ore still needed.

APO is o co-ed service frcternity bosed on the
principles of leodership, friendship, ond service.
We orgonize c wide voriety of service projects
thot give our members on opportunity to moke o
difference ond meet new people.

Joseph Chominode
f,:l#,

I om not worrying, os oll
is in the honds of God.

:]

Sundoy Worship Times
lmmoculote Conception Chopel
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A locol chority

"Moke o Difference Doy" is o notionol effort to get people
out into their communities to volunteer in the hooes thot
volunteers will stoy engoged with the needs of their locor
communities forthe long term. United Woy of the Miomi
Volley olong with locol universities including UD ond high
schools hove developed "Join Honds Miomi Volley" os o
project for this speciol notionol event.
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As we enter into the holidoy giving seoson, you moy
wonder obout the woys you con help out ond give to our
locol Doyton community. One very exciting opportunity to
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Lighthouse Retreat
Qctober 2L-23
Sign up now for the Lighthouse Retreot! Toke o weekend owoy with
friends to relox in o beoutiful setting, rejuvenote ond reflect. Open
,to Sophomores, Juniors ond Seniors. Sign up on line ot udoyton.edu/
' ministry.
Contoct Allison Leigh oleigh I @notes.udoyton.edu for detoils.
Cost is $45 if you sign up by October 5!
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,More 2Life Retreat
,November 11-13

Sophomores, Juniors ond Seniors - sign up NOW for the More 2 Life
retreot. Toke o breok from your routine for o weekend of community, fun
, ond time for reflection. Register before October 2l ond it's only $45; ofter
Oaober21, cost: $55. QuestionsT ContoctJenno ot
Jconnorl @notes.udoyton.edu.
,

Radical Gospel Living:
Monasticism Today Conference
:November 4-5, Ohio Wesleyan University
lThis ecumenicol conference will explore the monostic vocotion through
inspiring keynote speokers. Joon Chittister ond Shone Cloibourne,
i engoging workshops, ond opportunities
to meet with individuols who ore
,living rodicol gospel lives Interested in ottending with o UD student
'group? Registrotion deodline is October 28 Questions? Contoct: Becco
, Muder ot becco. ud.stuortm insitry@gmoil.com or 229 -221 1 .

SERVICE Saturdays

Praise Music and Dance Symposium

Volunteer with other UD students to meet the needs of our Doyton
community. Join the Center for Sociol Concern for service prolects on
Soturdoy October 29; November 2 & 12; December 3. Visit
www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc for more detoils ond stop by Liberty Holl
107 to register! Questions? Contoct Kelly Bohrer ot
Kel ly. Bohrer@notes. udoyton.edu

November 2,Tpm,Immaculate Conception Chapel
In honor of Block Cotholic History Month, UD Professor of Music, Donno
Cox, Doyton Contemporory Donce Compony Artistic Director, Debbie
Blunden Diggs, ond Interim Liturgy Coordinotor Kothy Soles present on
troditions of music ond donce in worship. For more informotion contoct
Artstreet ot 937 -229-510 I or visit http://ortstreet.udovton.edu

Conflict in Community:

,Roman Missal Online Course

Resolving Our Differences

.

Tuesday, October 18, Noon-1:15, Liberty Hall08

' Community

Join the Center for Sociol Concern Stoff for lunch ond conversotion on
best proctices of conflict resolution. We will olso be joined by Croig
Thornhill of UD's Low Librory, troined in conflict resolution. RSVP to
Sue Terboy ot sterboyl @notes.qdoyton.edu by October 17.

UD Discernment Group
Sunday, October t6,7pm

Wont to leorn more obout the Romon Missol? The Virtuol Leoming
for Foith Formotion is offering on online reduced rote course
;for stoff, foculty or students. The five week online course will provide on in
, -depth study of the revised Order of Moss from Jonuory 8 to Februory I l,
2012. Tuition remission benefits opply. Registrotion begins October 16.
Contoct Kothy Soles ot ksoles I @notes.udoytonedu or coll229-2019.

Liturgy over Lunch Discussion:
Roman Missal Event
Tuesday, October 25, Noon-lpm

Whether you feel you ore colled to vowed religious life, priesthood or
ore interested in exploring your foith further, the Morionist vocotion
office provides o resource for you. Students who ore discerning o
religious vocotion con find support in their peers who feel the some
colling. Do you ever ponder the following questions?
. Whot is your vocotion?
o Whot greot mission does God hove in store for you?
o How con you heor God's voice?
The first meeting of the UD discernment group will be in the bosement
of Liberty Holl, Room 08. Questions? Pleose contoct Brother Seon
Downing S. M. ot Seon. Downing@notes. udoyton.edu or 937 -3 4 4-

Hungry Heorts presents Dr. Kelly Johnson to leod our discussion on how
foith interocts with politics. Snocks ond drinks provided. All ore welcome!
Questions? Contoct Ellen Gormonn gormonnel @notes.udoyton.edu or

4657.

Cossie Schemmel schemmelc I @notes.udoyton.edu

Wont to leorn more obout the new responses to the Moss coming in lote
November? Join Bill Johnston for o discussion obout the revisions to ports
of the Moss inKU 222. Bring your own lunch; refreshments ond cookies
provided. Contod Kothy Soles ot ksoles I @notes.udoyton.edu for more
informotion.

Voting with Faith: Catholicism and Politics
Tuesday, October 18,7:30pm, KU Torch Iounge

